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gov proposes 525.2 millionrn 1111on for bethel projects
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governor bill sheffield bums the midnight oil to prepare the FY 87 budget the budget was over twomw months in the making

and meetings with budget analysts often lasted into the night astu the deadline approached

JUNEALIJUNEAU governor bill sheffield
has recommended 525.25 2 million in
public improvements for the bethel
area in his proposed state budget for
next year the largest project would
channel another 4 million to bank
stabilization in the city of bethel

although revenues have declined
forcing us to cut most areas of the
budget I1 am very pleased to be able
to recommend to the legislature a
budget that addresses the basic needs
of the people sheffield said

besides the bank stabilization
money the governorproposedeargovemorproposedear
marking 1 million for improvements
to the bethel airport and 170000 for
the department of fish and game to
acquire land in the area

the 8 million in total projects forflor
election district 25 included funding
for improvements in akiachakAkiachak at
mautluak kasiglukKasig luk kipnukkipruk
kwethluk napakiakNapakiak nestoknewteknewtok
toksook bay and tununak

sheffield proposed a basic state
operating budget for the fiscal year
starting july 1119861.19861986 of 19761.976 billion
in general funds a reduction of 13I1 3

percent over the current budget ofot
2032 03 billion major savings were

continued on page sixteen

Ffunds clearedeared61 for
mekoryukMekoryMtmoryukprouk projectpct
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workwoik on a new brakbreakwaterwatier projectactect
for mckoryukm&oryuk alaska would win iniii
marchmatch 1961906 and would be tocompletedefadeftd
itin abouthbcii alvrlvfive efiorfiomoatsmoaths
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of engiengineerswrs infoinformedinielinied senn tedtid
stevens today

funds for construction6niirucilon of
Mmckoryuksekory f ssmallndtadt boat imboriwborhw4hwa 0onn thethi
north shoreshom of nunivak island were in-
cluded inIA the 1986 energy andaki naftswatefwafts
development appropriations billbip

followingfollowinkFollo wink steveasteveiissteveps request 121.2
million was earmarkedearillarkedfor for this abpbprojectr0 ec
by the Confconferenceconferdricerdrict committee lorrihllh
appropriationsappropriati0 bill

wewd werelortunatewere fortunate in bcingable
tto0 tfundund this prqlcctproject in a time of scrioujberiouseriou
fiscal restraintxcstiaffit I11 stebenssteyenssteycns saidsald 11f 1 I look
forward to the successful completioncomplctio
of thisthi s harbor k

kusko ice classic hopes to raise
funds for non profits rival nenanabenana

by steve kakaruk
tundra times

tripod days are coming for the ci-
ty of bethel the kuskokwim riverriver
ice classic is opening soon wwithith
organizers hoping to sell enough of the
2 tickets to pay the lucky winners

an estimated 20000 in prize money
thefamedthe famed nelananenanaicnana riverivericeclassicice classic

has been around for about 70 years and
kuskokwimkuskokwirn river ice classic pro-
motermoter kathy collins said there has
been a small pool going on here for
a number of years now

KYUK radio first set up the pool as
acommua communityanitynity service the guesses were
free andtheand the winners received donated
gifts

today six nonprofitnon profit organizations
have grouped together to raise promo
tionaffecstionaffccs for the event collins said
vaa number ofus non profits went to
the legislature with this idea she
also said that sen john sackedsackett helped
them get the proposal through the

process
theme nenanabenana river ice classic paid

out 18700000 last year the
kuskokwim river ice classicclassics s
estimated 2000020.000 will come from a
pool of funds generated from the ice
classic with the amount to be paid
determined once all the tickets are
sold

the rest of the money gencreratcdcncrerated
from the classic will be divided equally
among the six nonprofitnon profit 0organiza-
tions

aniza
it will be usedused to pay ekrrkrfor ser-

vices the state and federal agencies
have cut from their operational
budbudgetsI1 ets

theTage
list of the nonprofitnon profit organiza-

tions includes bethel community ser-
vices tundra womens coalition
hunamnunamnunamkitlutsistixidutsisti yupikcupik for propectrotecprotec
tors of the land bethel receivemgrccciveingReceive mg
home prcmatcmalpre matcmal home and the
association ofot village council
presidents

collins said a number of the non
profits have been suffering financial

ly and thisft will enable them to continue p
withii the quality of services the peo j
pie need at todays cost of living J

standards u4

tickets will be available from
february 15 to april 12 over 200 K

ticket sales outlets from juneau to
unalaklcctunalaklect will be open for those that
wish to take a chance at the guessing I1
game ncnanamcnana ice classic promoter
jim ekstedt will set up ticket sales inin
the anchorage area L

presently the kuskokwim river ice j
is holding at about 14 inches thick
the tripod will not be erected until the
first days of march

000r5 r an0n thethi cover of0 our
christmas issue we incorrectlyincorrect1j nen
tifiedtidied daisy demientieffdcmientieffdemiehfieff as mrs cartcarl
Toshawk we fmcerrfy1ncr21y aigretrggrrtrigret thelite error


